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Abstract: A ny one a t a ll f a milia r w ith Bea trice W ood (1893-1998) know s tha t she w a s
a n extra ord ina ry ind iv id ua l. W ood - or Bea to, a s she ca me to be know n - lef t a n
outsized a rtistic lega cy w hen she d ied a t 105. Her crea tiv e w ork encompa ssed
a cting, pa inting, d ra w ing a nd cera mics, w hich she pursued in the 1930s a t the a ge of
f orty to support herself ; in her la ter y ea rs, she turned to w riting. Her la rger-tha n-lif e

persona lity a ttra cted such Da d a a rtists a s Ma rcel Ducha mp a nd Henri-Pierre Roche.
The three of them a re sa id to be the inspira tion f or the roma ntic tria ngle a t the hea rt
of Fra ncois Truf f a ut's 1962 f ilm Jules a nd Jim (ba sed on Roch's a utobiogra phica l
nov el).1 Her inf luence represents more tha n her v a rious a nd a ccla imed skills; a f ter
d ea th, she continues to surv iv e a s a n a rtistic f orce in the epony mous Ca lif ornia
centre tha t a ttra cts a rtists a nd enthusia sts.
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